UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE
2020-2021 ACCELERATED SESSION ACADEMIC YEAR CALENDAR

Fall, Session A (2208/A)
Apr 20 Mon Registration begins for Fall Semester 2020
Sep 1 Tues Classes begin
Sep 8 Tues Last day to add or drop courses. After this date, no tuition will be rebated and a $25 processing fee will be charged for change of registration; students withdrawing from courses will receive a grade of ‘W’ on permanent record.
Sep 29 Tues Last day to change registration or to withdraw from courses without academic penalty. Deadline for completion of deferred examinations and incomplete work (grade I) from Summer.
Oct 16 Fri Last day of classes
Oct 20 Tues Deadline for Fall, Session A grades to be posted to UDSIS

Fall, Session B (2208/B)
Apr 20 Mon Registration begins for Fall Semester 2020
Oct 19 Mon Classes begin
Oct 26 Mon Last day to add or drop courses. After this date, no tuition will be rebated and a $25 processing fee will be charged for change of registration; students withdrawing from courses will receive a grade of ‘W’ on permanent record.
Nov 16 Mon Last day to change registration or to withdraw from courses without academic penalty. Deadline for completion of deferred examinations and incomplete work (grade I) from Fall Session A (2208/A).
Nov 20 Fri Thanksgiving break begins after last scheduled class.
Nov 30 Mon Classes resume following Thanksgiving break
Dec 11 Fri Last day of classes
Dec 15 Tues Deadline for Fall, Session B grades to be posted to UDSIS

Winter (2211) – 5 Weeks
Oct 26 Mon Registration begins for Winter Session 2021
Jan 4 Mon Classes begin
Jan 7 Thu Last day to add or drop courses. After this date, no tuition will be rebated and a $25 processing fee will be charged for change of registration; students withdrawing from courses will receive a grade of ‘W’ on permanent record.
Jan 22 Fri Last day to change registration or to withdraw from courses without academic penalty.
Feb 5 Fri Last day of classes
Feb 10 Tues Deadline for Winter grades to be posted to UDSIS

Spring, Session A (2213/A)
Nov 9 Mon Registration begins for Spring Semester 2021
Feb 8 Mon Classes begin
Feb 15 Mon Last day to add or drop courses. After this date, no tuition will be rebated and a $25 processing fee will be charged for change of registration; students withdrawing from courses will receive a grade of ‘W’ on permanent record.
Mar 8 Mon Last day to change registration or to withdraw from courses without academic penalty. Deadline for completion of deferred examinations and incomplete work (grade I) from Fall, Session B (2198/B) and Winter Session (2211).
Mar 26 Fri Last day of classes
Mar 30 Tues Deadline for Spring, Session A grades to be posted to UDSIS

Spring, Session B (2213/B)
Nov 9 Mon Registration begins for Spring Semester 2021
Apr 5 Mon Classes begin
Apr 12 Mon Last day to add or drop courses. After this date, no tuition will be rebated and a $25 processing fee will be charged for change of registration; students withdrawing from courses will receive a grade of ‘W’ on permanent record.
May 3 Mon Last day to change registration or to withdraw from courses without academic penalty. Deadline for completion of deferred examinations and incomplete work (grade I) from Spring, Session A (2213/A).
May 21 Fri Last day of classes
May 25 Tues Deadline for Spring, Session B grades to be posted to UDSIS

Summer (2215/A)
Apr 5 Mon Registration begins for Summer Session 2021
June 7 Mon Classes begin
June 14 Mon Last day to add or drop courses. After this date, no tuition will be rebated and a $25 processing fee will be charged for change of registration; students withdrawing from courses will receive a grade of ‘W’ on permanent record.
Jul 5 Mon Last day to change registration or to withdraw from courses without academic penalty. Deadline for completion of deferred examinations and incomplete work (grade I) from Spring, Session B (2213/B).
Jul 23 Fri Last day of classes
Jul 27 Tues Deadline for Summer grades to be posted to UDSIS

PREPARED BY THE UNIVERSITY REGISTRAR’S OFFICE. DIRECT QUESTIONS OR COMMENTS TO THE REGISTRAR’S OFFICE AT 831-1280.